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The liveweight gain of young sheep set-stocked on browntop and
‘Grasslands Ruanui’ perennial ryegrass  pastures was compared dur-
ing the main periods of pasture growth over two years. During
spring there was no difference between the two species, but in
early summer, although flowering was suppressed by grazing, the
higher liveweight gains on ryegrass  were attributed to greater stem
and stolen development and poorer leaf growth in the browntop
pasture. In early autumn an outbreak of staggers in the ryegrass
sheep apparently reduced liveweight gain relative to browntop
where no staggers occurred. These differences are discussed in re-
lation to the closer grazing of ryegrass  than browntop at this time
of year.

INTRODUCTION

EARLIER PAPERS in this session have shown that browntop
(Agrostis tenuis Si’bth) is extremely widespread in pastures and
clearly must  contribute substantially to the diet of the grazing
animal in New Zealand. Although little inforn-mtion  is ava’ilable
on the feeding value elf blrowntop,  it is generally regarded as
be,ing reasonably nutritious if kept in ,a  short, young stage of
growth. However, it is believed that feeding value will be re-
duced very rapidly if it is allowed to become long ,and rank,
particularly during the flowering period over summer (Levy,
1970). This obbservation  was confirmed by Black (1967) in
Scotland who showed that high digestibility figures for brown-
top in early spring could only be maintained later in the season
if flowering was prevented.

Limited information is ,also  available on the chemical com-
position elf browntop. Suckling (1960) and Henderson et al.
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(1962) showed over a range of seasons and growth stages that
the crude protein content of ,browntop  was consistently higher
than for a large’ number of other grasses including perennial
ryegrass.. Brcvwntop had a’ generally 101~ ranking compiared  with
a range of legumes and other  grasses including perennial ryegrass
in a grazmg  preference trial (Cowlis’haw  and Alder, 1960) . This
was attribwted  to differences; in several parameters among which
were a relatively thigh  alignin cement and a relatively low soluble
carbohydrate content in (browntop  compared with ,the more pre-
ferred species.

In order to obtain more detailed information on the feeding
value of browntop  under grazing, a series of comparisons with
perennial ryegrass  were calrried  out ,at  Pa!lmersto~n  North between
1971 ,and 1973 and some of the results obtained are presented
here.

EXPERIMENTAL

The experimental area was located on Paddocks 16 and 17
of Massey University’s Not.  1 ‘sheep farm which is on ‘a gleyed
yellow-grey earth soil (Tokomeru  silt loam). Twelve paddocks
each of approxima,tely  0.20 ha were autumn-ploughed and winter-
fallowed and then half were sown with the equivalent of 56 kg/
ha of browntop and 34 kg/ha oif ‘Grasslands Ruanui’ perennial
ryegrass  (Loliurn  perenne L.) on a randomized block b,asis  in
October 1969. Super-phosphate #and nitrolime  (20.5% N) were
each applied at the rate of 251 kg/ha at sowing. Subsequently
376 kg superphosplmte/ha  were applied each  autumn, and 156
to 224 kg N/lha were <applied  each yeasr  in approximately equal
amourns  at 3-monthly intervals to maintain grass growth in the
absence of #a  legume.

The paddocks were sprayeld  annually with 0.92 l/ha of
picloram to prolduce  pure grass swards free of weeds and white
c,lover. During esteblishment, plots were rotaltionally grazed by
sheep and although browntop  was slow to develop into a dense
sward mall  pastures were in da  suitable condition for the experi-
ment to start in spring 197 1. Standard evaluation trials (Rae
et al., 1963) were carried ouct  with hoggets  set-stocked at 35/ha
and 36 animalsbtreatment  4n  spring-early summer 1971-2 and
1972-3 and ‘autumn-early winter 1972 and 1973. The major
criterion in this type of trial is that the growth rate of the ani-
mals is nolt limked  by pasture availalbility  and, if necessary, sheep
are removed at random or extra sheep are bought in to control
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surplus pasture growth. These latter sheep are not included as
experimental ,animals.  Liveweights were obtained at 2- to 4-
weekly intervals and all sheep were routinely drenched with
thiabendazole and treated witlh  a vaccine to prevent foolt-rot.

Herbage was s,ampled  at intervals for chemioal  analysis
(Bailey, 1967) and for in vitro organic matter digestibility (Terry
and Tilley, 1964).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

As similar effeots were obtained in each year, detailed results
are presented from  only one trial in each season.

SPRING-EARLY SUMMER 1972-3

Figure 1 shows the typical pattern a.t  t&s  period of the year
with little difference in liveweighjt  gain over ‘the  main spring
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FIG. 1: Liveweight gain (kg) of sheep, spring-summer, 1972-3.
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flush periold, followed by a divergence in favour of ryegrass  in
early December. The extent of this difference is demonstrated
in ‘Ta’ble  1 which shows the liveweight change in the final stages
of the experimem before shortage of feed became a limiting
factomr  in early January. Table 2 shows similar results in 1971-2
where the experiment was carried on further m-nil the animals

TABLE 1: MEAN LIVEWEIGHT CHANGE (kg/SHEEP) IN THE
FINAL STAGES OF 1972-3 EXPERIMENT

(November 28, 1972 to January 4, 1973)
-__~ __-~-..----..__~

Browntop ..__ . . . . . . . . . .._ - 0.12
Perennial ryegrass . . . . . . . . .,.. f 3.62
SE. . . . . . . . . . . . _.. 1.06 (*>

TABLE 2: MEAN LIVEWEIGHT (kg) OF SHEEP IN FINAL STAGES
1971-2 E X P E R I M E N T

_____-- - -- ~ _ _ - - -_ _ -
Nov. 22 Jan. 1 9 Feb. 1 2

Browntop . .
Perennial ryegrass
SE. . . . . .

. . .
. . .

. . . 39.22 38.50 34.47
. . . . 38.25 42.52 41.45
. . . . 0.27 0.55 0.42

N.S. ** * *

TABLE 3: CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF PASTURES SPRING-
EARLY SUMMER 1972-3 (% DRY MATTER)

O.M.
Crude Digestibihfy

Hernicellulose  Cellulose Protein Lignin (%I
__~___-
Oct. 16,1972:

Browntop
Ryegrass
SE.

Oct. 29, 1972:
Browntop
Ryegrass
SE.

Dec. 20, 1972:
Browntop
Ryegrass
S.E.

Feb. 5, 1973:
Browntop
Ryegrass
S.E.

12.3
11.7
0.09

14.0
13.7
0.03

17.8
16,8
0.09

20.3
17.8
0.02

--.__ __--

19.0 22.1 3.3 82.0
20.9 19.6 2.5 85.0
0.15 0.21 0.04

20.0 - 2.9 81.8
20.8 - 2.5 86.5
0.19 -

20.3 17.2 5.4 61.3
25.4 13.1 5.2 68.8
0.37 0.07 0.03

20.7 12.4 7.0 49.0
26.3 10.9 6.4 60.5
0.27 0.21 0.02
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TABLE 4: HERBAGE  YIELDS (kg/ha) AT INTERVALS DURING
THE TWO SPRING-EARLY SUMMER EXPERIMENTS

January, 1972:
Browntop
Ryegrass
S.E.

December,  1972:
Browntop
Ryegrass
S.E.

Total
Live
LJ=f

Live
Stem, Sheath
and Stolon

-

3311 588 551
2425 915 206

193 7 7 83
* * c

2087
1367

128
*

222
234

648
235

32
*0

Dead Leaf
and Sheath

1023
1154

N.?

1013
654
128

N.S.

Dead Stem
and Stolon-__I_

1024
130
97
* *

200
243

NfS:

on the ryegrass  treatment showed a slight weight loss in the
final period.

Although the management procedures used in these experi-
ments sqqressed  development of flower heads, Tables 3 and 4
show that there were marked changes in chemical and botanic’al
composition of the pastures over ‘the  experimental period. In
general, hemicellulose, lignin, and crude protein were higher in
browntop and cellulose and in vitrcr  O.M. digest,ibility  were
higher in ryegrass. The general increase  in structural components
over the period was ,associated  with ,a  gradual ,deeline  in digesti-
bility which corresponded with the greater loss of weight of the
sheep on browatop. The differences between ,the ltwo  grasses in
botanical composition ‘at  this time oif year are illustrated in Table
4. Allthough  there were generally greater yields in the browmop
pasture, mos’t  of the extra dry maftter was generally made u,p  of
live or dead ‘stem  and stolen of poor feeding value, while the
yield of live green leaf  was generally smaller or at least no
greater than ,that in the ryegrass  pasture. These data support the
statement that changes in digestibility are functions of changes
in proportions of leaf, led  sheath, and stem (Terry and Tilley,
1964))  and, in the case of browntop, presumably also stollon.

AUTUMN-EARLY WINTER 1972

Figure 2 shows ,a  marked divergence in ,the  initial stages of the
experiment with loss,  of weight by the ryegrass  sheep being
followed by a graduiall recovery later in the seasoa  so that there was
no significant difference evident by the end of the experilment
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FIG. 2: Liveweight gain (kg) of sheep, autumn, 1972.

TABLE 5: MEAN LIVE’WEIGHT  CHANGE (kg/SHEEP) IN
AUTUMN 1972 EXPERIMENT

Apr. 5-May 2 May 2-May 2 9 May 29-Jun. 9 Tofu1
-___- .-I_.--____

Browntop + 2.57 + 0.83 + 1.70 + 5.10
Perennial ryegrass - 0.92 + 1.93 -1 2.00 +  3.01
S.E. 0.38 0.18 0.51 0.59

* * ** N.S. N.S.

-(Table 5). No particularly unusual chemical (Table 6) or
botanical composition features were present during the experi-
menIt  except that browntop was much leafier than earlier in the
year and ryegrass  tended to be higher in crude protein.

The mlain animal feature was the presence of severe staggers
in the ryegrass  sheep during April but none was observed in the
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TABLE 6: CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF PASTURES IN AUTUMN
1972 (% DRY MATTER)

--.__ ~-. -I_~
Hemicellulose Cellulose Crude Protein Lignin

-_____---_-
May28,1972:

Browntop 13.8 15.9 18.9 4.6
Ryegrass 12.2 18.7 23.1 3.7
S.E. 0.21 0.27 0.59 0.12

Jun . 27, 1972:
Browntop 13.2 16.2 18.7 4.1
Ryegrass 10.8 14.2 21.7 4.3
S.E. 0.06 0.33 0.12 0.10

-.

browntop  slheep ,at  this or any other time. This presumably ,ac-
counted for the weight differences ,at  this period although it is
not clear whether this is a real species difference or simply a
result that !is  unfounded  by different plant growth habi.ts.  Keogh
(1973) showed that staggers could be avoided ilf sheep were pre-
vented from grazing in the base of ryegrass-dominanlt  pasture’s
at this’  time of the year. Certainly the higher yields in browntop
pastures in the current experiment would ‘have prevented these
sheep from grazing into the base of the pasture, whereas ‘the  rye-
grass sheep on shorter feed would have &en  forced to graze
in this area and thus apparenrly ingest the as yet unknown
causative agem  in the staggers syndrome.

CONCLUSXONS

Under the oonditions of the’se  experiments, the main time of
the year when the feeding value of browntop was inlferior  to
perennial ryegrass  was in lthe late spring-early summe’r pelriod.
It is interesting that this decline still occurred even though the
swards were closely and evenly grazed, and ,the resuhs do not
suggest that variadons in graaing management can maintain the
feeding value of Blrowmop  swards  over the summer, if O.M.
digestitbility  of ,&he  species falls as low as 49% #as  ist  did in these
experiments. However, ,ahhough  close grazing and full ut,iliza-
tion of hill country pastures Iat th’is time of the year may aid
the maintenance of the feeding value of other sward  compon-
ents, it does appear that a research effort to improve the feeding
valllue of browntop during the summer could pay dividends.
The i’mprovement  of the feeding value of the species at other
periods of the year is ,probably  more dependent on obtaining
cultivars with a moire even spread of dry matter production rather
than feeding value per se.
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